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BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Island?.

Draw Exchange on the ,

BivnU o' Cnliibimta, S?. IF.
And their agents hi

NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Measts. N. 51. Rothschild &Son, London.
The Commercial Bank Co.. of Sydney,

Loudon,
The Commercial Hank Co., or Sydney,

Sydney.
The Hank of New Zealand: Auckland,

Chrlstchurch, and "Wellington!
The Bank of British Columbia, Vic

torln, R. 0. and Portland, Or.
AHTJ

Transact a Ocnoral Hanking Busincw.
Ufil) ly

Pledjoft to'nelthor Boot nor, Forty.
But established for tho benefit of all!

MONDAY, OCT. 19, 1885.

THIS EVENINC'S DOINCS.

Yosemite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.
Harmony Lodge, I.O.O.F., 7:00.

A CLEAR RECORD.

There is no tisc for tho Advertiser
to be expending its ammunition in
wild attacks upon the Ik'u.KTtN'b
position on Chinese immigration and
the cheap labor questions. We are
in precisely the position on these
questions that we always occupied,
and our contemporary's statements,
this morning, that we arc "simplj'
trimming," and " supporting free
permission to the hordes of China to
enter the country" are decidedly
wanting in the essential element of
truth. A year ago, when the Plant-
ers did ask in plain terms for more
Chinese, this paper unhesitatingly
opposed their action. When, during
the past week, the views of one pro-
minent member of the convention
were uttered in favor of Chinese
cheap labor, the Bulletin disposed
of those opinions forthwith. And
when, at the recent meeting of
the planters, a resolution was passed
which did not ask specifically for
"the hordes of China," and which,
if it had contained such a demand,
would probably have been defeated,
the Bulletin, without any trimming,
merely referred to the amended
resolution as a possible result of
the unqualified denunciations of
previous immigrations by the whole
body of the white population, and
nowhere expressed in more effective
terms thati in the columns of this
paper. As a matter of fact, several
of the planters expressed their ac-

quiescence with public opinion on
the question, and if our criticism of
their action is not in line with the
Advertiser's, the reason is quite
evident ; we arc satisfied to fairly
represent their doings, while our
contemporary has a specific object
in misrepresenting both the plant-
ers and the Bulletin. The last
sentence of our contemporary's arti-

cle makes his object so very trans-

parent that no one need be misled
by it, and the whole article bears
upon the face of it the distinct im-

press of an electioneering dodge.
At this time of day, there is nothing
the Advertiser can bring forward
more damaging to whatever reputa-
tion for veracity it possesses than
the reckless assertions of this morn-

ing's leader.

American papers are confident
that the financial tide has turned,
and that a substantial revival of
business has begun. Hawaii maj'
anticipate a share of the good times
coming, for with plenty to do the
great American public will consume
more sugar.

By the verdict in the ease of A.
Fernandez vs. The People's Ice
Company, factory chimneys arc
tabu wherever the smoke therefrom
is an annoyance or damage to the
occupants of dwellings. It is even

, already reported that suits are in
contemplation against somo old es-

tablished smokers right in town.
The next thing in order will be for
tho Government to designate where
'manufacturing industries may smoke
with impunity.

A New York paper, in insisting
upon an honest silver coinage so far
as that metal is demanded in trade,
suggests a remedy for the difllculty
occasioned by the fluctuation of
silver from the gold standard, ft is

for the Mint authorities to deter-
mine, at stated periods, "how much
pure bllver the dollars coined nitiBt

contain that they may possess tho
same purchasing power as gold
dollars," Then, "let the coinage

of such genuine dollars bo regulated
by the demand for them for business
purposes. Should the relative value
of cilver as" compared with gold con-

tinue to decrease, let the Govern-

ment receive in payment of dues tho
coinage of former years at par, and
rccoin the same if Its creditor ob-

ject to receiving it. Just so should
all depreciated silver dollars which
the Government has paid out at par
be received back at a par vnluation
whenever not current."

The Sixteenth Annual Hcpoitof
the Massachusetts Bureau of the
Statistics of Labor gives in detail
the results of investigation into the
history, causes, extent ami effects
physically and industrially of Sun-

day labor in Massachusetts. It ap-

pears all the railway lines centering
in Boston are disposed to run as
few Sunday trains as possible, and
those run arc strictly in response to
public demand. The report says
the engineers "work on Sunday not
primarily for pay, but as a part of
the necessity of their lot." Regard-
ing this point, Colonel "Wright is
quoted as saying that "the whole
power and responsibility for making
this necessity of their lot rests, not
with those who set their tasks, but
with that public who so use the
roads as to make it compulsory that
these tasks should be set." The
same authorit' believes the running
of Sunday trains, as well as all other
public work on that day, is caused,
"not through selfish motives of pro-

fit, but only for what is considered
as some human convenience;" and
he urges a plea, based on their
physical and mental, as well as
moral, necessities, that all laborers
should have their one day in seven
for rest. Judge Thomas Russell,
chairman of the Massachusetts
Board of Railroad Commissioners,
says that "the railroads arc an in-

tegral part of modern society, and
they must be run as those who use
them may require. This appears to
be the fundamental law of their be-

ing. The one and only way to dim-

inish the Sunday trains is to dim-

inish the patrons ; and this is the
true objective for all who would op-

pose the running of such trains."

"ALL FOR A DOLLAR."

Editok Bulletin : In last Satur-
day's issue of your paper your re-
porter took the pains to note a little
conversation of mine overheard in
Nolte's saloon in regard to my trip
up Ilaleakala. Had I known it was
going to be published I should have
related to him the following, to me
most amusing, little incident that
took place on our ride home to
Grove Ranch. We had been shoot-
ing down the mountain slopes, and
ignorant of where or on whose land
it was or that shooting was prohibit-
ed, 1 had just bagged a few plovers
near the road side when wc were
accosted by a boy who said that a
Mr. Horatio B. Bailey wished to
speak to us. I immediately pro-
ceeded to the gentleman's ( ?) house,
where I was met by the amiable
owner, who informed mo in a very
brusque manner that I had been
shooting on reserved land and would
now have to pay over to him the im-

mense sum of one dollar or be sued
for trespass. As I was compelled
to leave for Honolulu the next'morn-ing- ,

and did not wish to be detained,
I paid the one dollar demanded.
Sporting friends beware. Readers,
draw your own conclusion.

J. M. Dowsett.

OVER THE HILLS TO THE POOR HOUSE.

(Composed during n visit to (lie t.unalilo
Home.)

Over the hills to tho Poor house!
What a fountain of thought In that Illic-

it tells us the light of a worn-o- ut life
Forever has ceased to shine.
It tells us of wrongs that the aged ones

hear
From ungrateful and heartless kin,
Anil tells us to bless hlin who builds up

a fold
Where the poor may be gathered In.

Over the hills to the Poor house J

"What a blow to the weary old man,
"Who has toiled for the children that

Minn hint
As only a fond parent can.
He had hoped, when old age came upon

him,
With the he reared to abide,
But the ingrates to whom ho gave being
Weie tho Hist ones to thrust film aside.

Over tho hills to the Poor houto!
The old man must frock a retreat,
For ho cannot remain In the eltv
To be trampled by hurrying feet.
What caro those who woichip King

Mammon.
For the tottering form hi their way.
He Is only a helpless old pauper
Fur whom they may, now and then,

pray J

Over tho hills in the Poor house
He will find food and shelter fiom cold,
And though they be strangers who greet

htm
They are those who can feel for the old.
Ho will find, too, wlmt has been denied

him,

By Ihoso who should soothe hlB life's
wane

A haven of peace and contentment,
Protected from htrnger and rain.

Just hei clot mo pause; and ask pardon
For an en or that slipped through my

pen-- In
my effoi Is at poetic lnuslugs

I make sad mistakes now ami then.
This is n Home not a poor house.
In the sense my quotation conveys
Tl a place where the aged and weary
In comfort can live out their days.

The old folks who enter Its portals
Step Into a home of their own
A gift from a ruler they worshiped,
"Whoso soul to Its maker has flown,
No paupers arc theso that surround us,
But heirs to a noble bequest,
Where the wearied may lay down life's

burden
And quietly sink to their rest.

No taskmaster here to enslave them,
Or force them to earn what they cat-- No

Tewksbury Town post of torture,
Whore the fifcndlcss were tied up and

beat.
In this Home for the Aged, the inmates
In reason can do what tlicy please,
For their great .Benefactor" directed
That nothing should deprive them of

ease.

AVhat a monument here was erected
By that Royal dead friend we all knew,
And it stands as a lasting reminder
That Kliia Lunalllo was true
True in his love for his people,
True to tho land of lit s birth,
And In all the bright traits of true man-

hood
He left but few equals on eaith.

May the Image of good Lunalllo,
"Who cherished the tottering poor,
Be never forgotten while life lasts,
Or Lentil's brown features endure.
Should his spirit le hovering near us
As we sit with friend Harry
I ask 111 t )i to smile on all present:
And keep ns forever In sight.

John Biusn.

PUELI3IINARY NOTICE.

WOODYEAR'S
Royal Australian Circus !

Has arrived from New Zealand, via
Fiji, Samoi and Tahiti, en r ute

Tor California, and will
open in Honolulu on

TUESDAY, Oct. 20, 1885,
For a Short Season only.

LOCATION OF Ol'lt

Monster Marquee:
FORT STREET.

E2pFnll Particulars in To-mo- i row's
Paper. 101 It ROBT. LOVE, Agent.

J A. Mckenzie,
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

and Gas Fitter.

All oiders for House or bhip work
promptly executed.

B3T Shop next to Post Olllce, Bethel
Street. 154 ly

Attention ! Honolulu Rifles.
OFFICERS and members of
the above command aie ordered
to leport at their Armory on
MONDAY EVENING, at 7
o'clock sharp, in fatigue uni-for-

for battalion drill. By
oi dcr.

W. H. ALDRICH,
151 It Captain Commanding.

SPECIAL MEETING.

THE Membeis of Oahu
Lodge No. 1, Knights of
Pythias, are requested to
bo present at u SPECIAL
MEETING to be held this
MONDAY EVENING at
7:30 o'clock. Business,
Initiation. Visiting lire-tlire- n

arc invited.

GEO. "WILLIAMS, r. c, K. of 11 &. S.
15-- It

DEMng- - XJp
UNITED CARRIAGE Co,

Telephone 290!

'"IMI1S Company, whilo thanking the
JL public lor its generous support, are

fet ill able to furnish first-clas- s teams.
The steady advancement of this Com.
pany 8ince its organization, two years
ago, has convinced us that persons who
drivo their own teams not only make
Mcudy competent drivers, but, as a rule,
arc not likely to charge more than legal
rales. Any passenger overcharged by
any of our drivers will, on application
lo our office, havo the overcharge
promptly returned. Tho object of the
United Carriage Company is to supply
the public willi good teams at legitimate
latesof fine, anil hope by so doing to
met It, in the fiitute, the h.uuo liberal
P'ltronago that wo havo received in tho
piist. UNITED CARRIAGE Co.

Bell Telephone, 290.
Mutual Telephone, 200.

KST Office and Carriage Stand, next
door to E. O. Hall & Son's, corner King
and Fort Streets. 153 lm

GIRL WANTED,
TO take ciro of childioi. A good

home and steady employment. Ap.
ply to A VEItY ib PAL VIEIt,
149 lw U0 Fort Street.

NOTICE.
MR. I). L. AIIPHART hereby inti.

mates that ho has this day with,
drawn from the firm of Soyong & Ah.
phirt, and that ho will carry on the bi't.1.
nes3 of an Employment Agency, Anglo.
Chinese Interpieting, Collecting Ac
counts and other Agency Business nt
Sun Kim Lung Co.'s, 43 Hotel street.

118 tf

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

tab
VALUE.

(3. to ICO
C 00 100
0110 100

31 10
1)8 100

ijotOO 100
100 100

8 10
SO 100
!)8 100
!0 100

Haw'nC.irrlagoManf'KCo ,

E. O. Hall & son,
Iutcr.Island S. N. Co.,
Bell Telephone,
Haw'u'Agrlcultuinl Co,,
WlhUir's Steamship Co.,
C. Brewer & Co.,
Mutual Telephone,
Halawa,
"Woodlawn Dnlry,
"Wnlluku Sugar Co.,

wanthu.
Intcr.Ibl.tiul at 105,

L. A. THURSTON, Stock Biokci.
33 Merchant Street. 151 ly

FURNISHED ROOM,
WITH Board for n gentleman and

or two ladles in private
lamtiy. Apply lo

AVERY' & PALMER,
110 lw CO Fort Street.

NOTICE.

I WILL not be lesponslble for any
debts contracted In my name with,

out my written order.
O. CHRISTIAN.

Ilaiiainaulu, October l), 18S5. 1 1!) Im

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
DIVIDEND of Two Dollais per

Jrx. share will be paid to the Share-holder- s

of the liiter-lslan- d Steam Navi.
gation Co. nt their ot'dee, onSituidny,
Oct. 10, 185. .1. KNA,

Seo'y 1. 1. S. N. CO.
Honolulu. Oct. 8, 1S8.V 145 3t

NOTICE.'
''piIE C.ilin Passage per S earners of
JL the lnter-I-d.m- d Sieiim Navigation
Co. will lie at half latei fiom Oct. 17th
to Nov. 3rd, or dining the Slgnor A.
Farlni',4 Opera Season, l'cr order,
148 2 w J . ENA, Sec'y 1. 1. S. N. Co. 1

TO LET or LEASE.
COTTAGE on King street, sevenA rooms, including bathroom; a

stable in lear; arte.-la'- n water laid; front
and back "

vaid. Rent moderate. Apply
to A. FERNANDhZ,
145 If At E. O. Hall & Son's.

NOTICE.
DR. BRINKERHOFFS system of

Reetal Treatment. A i.ew treat-men- t
foi Hemoirhoid ', Fistula and other

Hse'i03 of the rectum, by a prorrss
sure, safe and painless.

DR. McWAYNE, 34 Alakc.i st.
102 3m

Ring III TBlephoiiB'132.

ii III inanrKTgiiMrni tt- -

SUv11ch

Comfortable Carriage", good Horses
and Competent Di ivers.

!Si!gic.'4, Wngonettes & Kiul-ril- o

Horses to .Let.

Hor:?e taken to Boaid on Reasonable
terms.

Horses for Sale and Warranted-14-

Eing TJp Telephone 32. tf

N. F. BURGESS,
S4 King street, : : Honolulu.

Ciirpciiter ami Iluililer. Itnggagc and
L'iu;rul lixpt'esM.

Draying and steamer Freight carefully
handled.

Caniage painting done by a first-clas- s

workman at 78 King street.
Jobbing in above lines attended to with
promptness, and charges according to

the amount and quality of work.
Office Telephone, 202. Residence, 1C2.

14 ly

Mies from Ernie,

GRINDLAYT & CO. lakeMESSRS. of tendering their
services to residents abroad for the Sup-
ply of all Articles of General Consump-
tion obtainable In this country. Sub-
joined Is a List of Articles they nrc pre-pare- d

to ship, of which all aro manufac-
tured by, or procured from, the first
houses:

Agricultural Implements.
Machinery.
Hardware and Ironmongery.
Carriages, Dog Carts; cie.
Saddlery and Horso Clotliinir.
Hides, Guns. Pistols and Ammunition,
Household Furniture.
Oils, Paints and Varnish.
Dinner, Dessert and Breakfast Ser-vice-

Silver Plate.
Plated Wares of Birmingham and

Sucfllcld manufacture.
Porsonal Clothing, Hosiery, Gloves,

Shirts, Boots, etc.
Table and Household Linen.
Perfumery, Brushes and Soaps,
Oilman's Stores, Lamps.
Cricketing Goods and other' articles

of Snort.
Wines, Spirits and Beer.
Soda-wat- Machinery.
"Watches, Clocks and Jewellery.
Books, Periodicals and Newspapers.
Pilntsand Plcturo Fiaincs.
Cutlery.
Sewing Machines.
Billiard and Bagatelle Tables.
Musical Instruments.
Optical, Mathematical and l'hiloso.

phical Instruments.

Oiders for Musical and Philosophical
Iustri.mcutB, and all articles connected
with the Ails and Sciences, require
great personal caro and judgment, and
should bo accompanied by as detailed
Instructions as possible, or by patterns
and drawings and measurements, if
possible,

Thumb A Remittance or Order for
Payment must accompany tho Older.

GRINDLAY&CO.,
East India and Colonial Agents.

05 Parliament St., Lonoclon, S.W. 153 tf

NEW LOT OF

AND

.AJLJLi O'ViEK ElM:333aOTXE5KAr,

Just Opened at

CHARLES J. FISHEL'S

TSTETW STORE,

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
89 ly

Pacific Hardware Company,
jJiatJrx,i3i.

Successors Dillingham & Co. and Samuel Nott.
FORT STREET, : : : : : : HONOLULU

Signal Oil, Something 'New for Lamps.

Pest Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Evtra Grocer Soup,
u Superior Article.

- Fire Proof Stiles, Closing Out at Low Prices. a

Full Lines of Goods upon Most Fa voi able Terms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
ALL persons who want to

with the Poitupucse, cither
tor business, or for procuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will lind it
the most profitable way lo ndortiscln
the Luso fcnvaiiaiio, the new organ of
the Portuguese colony, which is pub.
lished on Merchant sticct, Gazelle Build-
ing, (Post-Ollle- o Letter Box E.), and
only charges icasoinblc rates for adver-
tisements.

Jas. W. Robertson,
ACCOUNTANT AND COPYIST.

Books and Accounts neatly and concct-l- y

kept, also all kinds of copying at-

tended to. Office with Hustnee Jx, Ro-

bertson. 8!) tf

VOLCANO ROUTE.

wiltters snnsi Co.

Commencing on Monday, October
12th, and thence on the first Monday
following the arrival of the Alameda
and Mariposa on the 8th and 22nd of
each month.

The steamer Kiiiiiu will make the
Volcano Trip, reaching Kcauhou on
"Wednesday morning, giving Tourists
two days and two nights nt the Volcano
House.

When the 8th and 22nd of the month
fall on Monday,athe Kinnu will leave
that day.

1ST Tickets lor the Round Trip, $50, which
pays all Charges."a

ThoKiimu will arrive in Honolulu
Sunday mornings on Volcano 'flips. On
Hllo frrips, will leave Honolulu on
Tuesdays, and return Saturday morn-ing-

WILDER'S BTMSHIP CO.
Honolulu, Sept. 14, 18S5. 121 tf

SALE OF
PAUKAA STOCK.

694--8 SU:.AJRJES
By order of C. Brewer & Co . wo will
sell at public auction, at our salesrooms,

ON MONDAY, OCT. &6, '85,
At 12 o'clock noon, unless disposed of

nt private talc,

J$,1S SIiiwow,:$,: Shiu-cH-,

t,JM8 Shin-en- ,

Of tho Capital Stock of the Paukna
Sugar Company. Par Value $10

per share.

Capital, $170,000
In lots to suit puichascrs.

Said 3,125 Shaics being hold by said
C. Brewer & Co, as collateral security to
noto of Jonn. Austiiij dated April 1st,
188), for $22,188.01, and said 3,82:1
Shares as collateral lo noto of S. L. Aus-
tin, dated April 1st, 1884, for $22,138,
both of said notes bolng overdue.

tW For further patlculaM apply to
F. M. Hatch.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
lOt Auctioneers.

NEW GOODS I

to

Caniage

144

FOR SALE.

FANNING'S ISLAND GUANO In
quantities to "suit. Apply to the

PACfFH! NAVIGATION CO.
103 lyr

To Let Furnished,
AT Kilauca, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Cottage eminently suita-
ble for a family wishing to spend a
short time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
180 tf Kilauca Sugar Co., Kauai.

HOUSE & LOT FOR SALE.
The house and pieinises owned
lanu occupied by y. J. Mc-- i
Wayne, situated on the corner

ot Young and Kecaumoku sticeU. The
house is new and contains six rooms

pantry, kitchen, &c. The lot is
100x137 feet. Stables, carriage and out-
houses on the premises. Foi particulars
apply to AVERY & PALMER,
122 No. 00 Fort street

THE FISHER CIDER COMPANY,
Factory, 13 Liliha street.

ARE now prepared to furnish this
Champagne Cider at

short notice, and in quantities to suit.
All orders will meet prompt attention
by addressing The Fisher Cider Co.

M. T. DONNELL, Manager.
Mutual Telephone 3lt. 131) ly

Dwelling-Hous- e for Sale or
Kent.

large dwelling house and lot
occupied by D. D. Baldwin front.

lng on Dole street, at Punahou. and run.
ning through to Beckwith street. The
house contains 8 large rooms, 2 pantries,
1 bathroom, 4 large closets, kitchen

There Is a largo barn with
servant's room on the grounds, also an
office separate from the main building.
The lot is nearly 2 acres in extent and
affords considerable pasture and "fire-woo-

Everything in good repair. Gov- -

ernmeni water taiu on. JSnqulro of
132 tf 8. B. DOLE.

Yosemite Mm eu.

Will be open every afternoon and even,
ing as follows:

Moiiilny.TiiemlujVWcdiieHdnjVriiurH-da- y

and Maturituy KvcniucH.
To the public in general.

IMUDAY EVENINGH,
For ladies and gentlemen.

Tuemlny Afternoons,
For ladies, gentlemen and children.

MU81C,
Fiidny niid Suturdny Evenings; also, at

tho Tuesday Matinee.

COMING ! COMING COMING !

November 8th, 1885,

Prol. A. J?. DEMEKS,
Being the Champion Holler Skater of
England, Franco and Canada, ho offers
a Standing Challenge of $1,000 to any
professional who will equal him in
Trick and Fancy Roller Skating.

Prof. Demers' exhibitions consists of
over 200 movements of the most difll.
cult, original, novel ami astounding
feats ever attempted, such as hia won.
derful tplu from one to two minutes
making, from two to three hundred

and other tricks too numer-
ous to mention.

O?" Remember Wonders never cease;
his wonderful acts must he been to be
heliovcd,

TIIOS. E. WALL, Manager.
147
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